A.C. CORCORAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BACK-TO-SCHOOL FAQ
1 When does school start?
Tuesday, Sept. 8th @ 7:05 A.M.
2 When do virtual and remote students start school?
Tuesday, Sept. 8th. Teachers have schedules with times for your child to log on.
3 When my child returns to school after learning remotely, will he/she have the same teacher?
It is possible, but not definite.
4 Will my child's face-to-face teacher change?
It is possible.
5 How will my child get to class?
There will be staff members standing throughout the building helping students get to class.
6 How will my child's school supplies get to his/her classroom?
Write your child's name and grade on the bag and give the supplies to a staff member standing at the car loop.
7 What time is Early Release?
12:25 P.M.
8 Will my child receive lunch on the Early Release day?
Yes.
9 Can I pick up lunch for my remote learning child on Early Release day?
Yes, at 10:15.
10 How does curbside lunch pick-up work?
Drive through the car loop and a cafeteria staff member will give you lunch for your child.
11 Where is the school supply list located?
On the school's website.
12 How do I drop off my child?
Drive through the car loop and a staff member will help your child out of the car.
13 How do I pick up my child who is a car rider?
Come through the car loop line with car rider tag displayed for staff member to see. If you do not have a current car rider tag come
to the school today (Friday, 9/4) by 3:30 to retrieve a tag. If you cannot come to school today, please email the teacher stating that
you need a tag.
14 How do I find the bus schedule?
On the transportation website
15 How do I keep up with days that we are in school, early release days, half days, etc.?
https://www.ccsdschools.com/academiccalendar
16 Can I meet my child at the tree to walk him/her home?
Yes. Due to COVID safety precautions please do not gather in groups, once you have your student leave the area.
17 How do I ask the teacher questions if I don't have Class Dojo?
Email the teacher: firstname_lastname@charleston.k12.sc.us
18 How can I submit documents to the school without coming inside?
Email them to accesfrontoffice@charleston.k12.sc.us
19 How can I keep up with changes?
Join the teacher's Class Dojo and Canvas page.
https://www.ccsdschools.com/corcoran
https://www.ccsdschools.com
https://www.facebook.com/corcoranelementary/

20 What is the earliest time that I can drop off my child?
7:05 A.M. Breakfast is from 7:05 A.M. - 7:25 A.M.
21 What are the uniform colors?
Black, brown or khaki bottom, any color uniform top
22 How do I change the way my child will get home?
Dojo or email your child's teacher.
23 Can I walk my child to class?
No. We need to keep the amount of people in the building as low as possible.
24 Does my child have to wear a mask?
Yes. Also, all staff will wear a mask.
25 How do I report a late or no show bus?
Go to firstviewapp.com or find FirstView® in the App Store or Google Play. Our school code is R3K7.

